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CANADIAN GEMS AND PRECLOUS STONES.

(lead /anzuary 2911, 1891.)

The subject of this paper is Canadian Geis and Precious Stones;
and aithough I shali touch briefly on such rnaterials, availabie for the
purposes of the Lapidary, as have corne under iny observation during
the past nineteen years, T cannot hope to accornplish anything more
than a general outiine of thieir distribution, together wîth some of thieir
niost imiportant characters. J3efore I begin the enumneration of the
various minerais, I hiad better first of ail define wliat a gemi reaiiy is.

For the sake of convenience 1 shall divide the varions iiinerais
into two classes- i st, Gemi niateriai ; 2nd, Semi-Gein materiai. Now ià

ý;onetirnes happens that the conventional value pet upon a gemn of the
second ciass, through richness of colour, transparency, etc., is niuch
higher than beiongs to a gem of the first ciass; zhence to draw a fine
between these two classes xnay often be attended by sonie difflcuity.
The reai geis are represented by the Diaxnond, Sapphiire varieties,
Chrysobe-.yl, Spinel, Beryl, Topa/, Zircon, Garnet, Tourmaline, lolte.
Q uartz and Chrysolite. Ail others are considered as scini-preciouis
stones.

'l'le origin of the taste for geis is iost in the most remnote ages;
it is very evident that the gerns mentioned in the scriptures, and other
eariy accounts, do flot correspond with ours of to-day. Plîny describes
a Sapphire as a stone spotted with goid ; this is thoughit by soîne
authors to bc the minerai we cali Lapis-Lazuli.

l'lie ancients mnust have included a nuînber of inierais under the
saine naine. Carbuncie, for instance, inciuded ail geis of a red
(oiour, such as the Hyacinth, Rubv, Garnet, etc. 'Muchi superstition
has existcd in ail -szes regarding the various geins. 'l'he foIio%ýing
extractq froni Emianuùels I'Book of Geins" nmay be interesting :
-Serapius," hie says, "'ascribes to the J)iainond the pover of niaking men

courageous ; also, if this gem is placed in contact with a loadstone, it
nullifies its power. According to Boetius the Ruby is a sovereign
reiedy agaînst the piague and poison ; it also drives away evil spirits
and bad dreains. The Jacinth procures sleep and brings riches,
honour and wisdonm. The Aî-nethyst dispeis drunkenriess and sharpens


